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VENGEANCE - YOUR HAND WILL FIND YOUR ENEMIES ALL THOSE HATING YOU

~
Yehowah ··· Qualities ··· Vengeance - Your hand will find your
enemies, all those hating you· (Psalms 21:8) [11] - References
Psalms 21:8··

Your hand will find all your enemies, your own right hand
will find those hating you.
[11] - References

·
You will break them with an iron scepter, as though a potter’s
vessel you will dash them to pieces. (Psalms 2:9)
·
And Joshua captured Makkedah on that day and went striking it
with the edge of the sword. As for its king, he devoted him and every
soul that was in it to destruction. He let no survivor remain. So he did
to the king of Makkedah just as he had done to the king of Jericho.
(Joshua 10:28)
·
As for Yehowah, those contending against him will be terrified,
Against them he will thunder in the heavens. Yehowah himself will
judge the ends of the earth, that he may give strength to his king, that
he may exalt the horn of his anointed one. (1 Samuel 2:10)
·
And it came about on the next day that Saul proceeded to put the
people into three bands, and they made their way into the middle of
the camp during the morning watch and went striking down the
Ammonites till the day grew hot. When there proved to be some that
were left over, then they were sent scattering and there were not left
over among them two together. (1 Samuel 11:11)
·
And as for my enemies, you will certainly give me the back of
their neck, those hating me intensely, I shall also silence them. (2
Samuel 22:41)
·
Jehu the son of Hanani the visionary now went out before him
and said to King Jehoshaphat; Is it to the wicked that help is to be
given, and is it for those hating Yehowah that you should have love?
And for this there is indignation against you from the person of
Yehowah. (2 Chronicles 19:2)
·
In order that your beloved ones may be rescued, O do save with
your right hand and answer us. (Psalms 60:5)

·
Let God arise, let his enemies be scattered, and let those who
intensely hate him flee because of him. (Psalms 68:1)
·
And from before him I crushed his adversaries to pieces, and to
those intensely hating him I kept dealing out blows. (Psalms 89:23)
·
Do I not hate those who are intensely hating you, O Yehowah,
and do I not feel a loathing for those revolting against you? (Psalms
139:21)
·
Your hand will be high above your adversaries, and all enemies of
yours will be cut off. (Micah 5:9)

